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SAY'S DOINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

Large American Flag Ralsid
Slorr's No. 3 Colliery.

Over

FUNEHAI,. OP MRS. MAHOARET
JAMES rilOM HEft LATE HOME IN
DICKSON ClTY-Sl'HPH- ISE PARTY
TENDERED TO UOHEItT (1. COS-WEL-

op cAPorsu-Mn-s. ellen
JONES ARRESTED AT THE

OP MAI.ONEY FOIl SELL-

ING LUJUOU WITHOUT A LICENSE.

Tlie stars and stripes were ftunc to
' the breeze nt Slnrrn' No. 3 shaft yes-
terday nftcrnooti in 11 glorious man-no- r.

The line was raised to Ittt lofty
position when all the employes had
concluded their day's duties.

Seated on a temporary piriform
were the followinR gentlemen: Sam-
uel Lewis, Jacob Ilauman, Albert Say-er- s,

Thomas Lewis, John Uosson, and
Patrick Mm an. Each of the above de-

livered speeches of n brief nature and
were enthusiastically cheered. After
the ceremonies attending- the occasion
were disposed of the Inside foreman,
Samuel Lewis, hoisted the flap to its
position umld the cheering of the
crowd.

FUNERAL OP MISS. JAMES.
The funeral of the late Mis. Mar-

garet James was hold Horn her late
home nt Dickson city yestcrdny after-
noon. The Kev. V. T. Davis, of the
Wayne avenue Ilaptlst church, who
ofllciated, spoke touchlnRly nnd feel-
ingly of the departed woman. The
floial offetlnus were many nnd beau-
tiful nnd evidenced the hlKh esteem
In which the deceased was held by her
many friends.

t'pon concluding the services nt the
house the funeral procession which
was u laiKe one proceeded to Wash-
burn street cemetery, where the re-

mains were Intel led besides those of
near relatlvs.

PLEASANT SIUPRISE.
Robert (. Coswell, of Cnpoilse. was

tendered n pleasant bhthday paity
recently by u lai'RC nutnbei nf his
friends, who consolidated their etitor-talnlli- K

talent nnd made the ovenlni?
one not soon to be forgotten l those
present. During the progress of the
festivities Mr. Coswell was presented
with a handsome gold watch, the gift
of his purcnts. At midnight lofresh-mem- s

were served, after which tbe
guests tepalied to their respective
homes.

Among those present were the Misses
Martha and Ida Pettoek. Mne Evans,
Helen Young. Llllle Taylor, of Oly-pha-

Syvella, Amelia and Llllle Ev-nn- s,

of Taylor, and the Mesrs, George
R. Nlcal. Oeotge Conoer. Jesse C.nra-ha- n,

Albert Thomas. John Lnngan,
John Rnlne, E. J. Coswell and Thomas
Loid, of Olyphunt.

TOLD IN A PEW LINES.
George Short nnd William Rurges.

both of this p'nee. succeeded In passing
the United States serice physical ex-

amination for admission into the nrmy
at Lieutenant s i niltlng st.i-ti'i-

and will leavp this morning for
Krt Mi Phnsnn tin

The funeuii of John Chpppcll will

It
lobe Warehouse

High Class
Wash Fabric Sale

Wash
determined

expensive
appreciate

opportu-
nity advantage

Swiss Printed
Aro not only an entirely new fabric
hut a exquisite novelty. They
ara as light and airy ns tho
rouzo, and perfectly even In the
weave. American loom ever
produced such dainty wnik, and
wer It not that labor costs much
less In Switzerland than In this

ihev could not bo sold at
anything like tho we

n thei piintod silks
nre vastly superior to organdies In
every point, and will piovc
mnie serviceable. Only 10 pieces,
and 23 beautiful nw deslfsns. The

is 50c.

The Sale 31c

A

Tho leader of muslin quality wash
fabrics numerous

tn choose from. Actual
12

The 7c

take place afternoon from the
on Iir(ck avenue. The tellclous ser-

vices will be conducted by the Nov. W.
F. Davlcs, of the Wnyno nvenue Hap-t- lt

church, nnd will bo assisted bv tho
Rev. Dr. R. S. Jons, of the Welsh

church Col, Monies Post,
O. A. II., of which the deceased wai a
member, will attend the funernl. In-

terment will be made In Wnehburn
street cemetery.

Mrs. William Jenkins Is seriously 111

at the horn of hr mother, Mrs. Thom-
as Lewis, nf Mm nvenue.

fleeign Davles, of West Market street,
returned yesterday from Pnctoryvllle.

Thomas. Jr., a member o'
Coniiany A. Thirteenth regiment. Is
h" mo on a live fmloush nnd U
spending the tlmo with his patents. Mr.
and Mis. Hlohnrd Thomas, of Sprint?
street.

Mis. Ellon Jones, e.f West Lackawan-
na nvenuA wns arraigned Wore Al-

derman Roberts last evening on the
oh.irire of selling: Intoxicating drinks
without n license. T. II. U.
appenred as the prcsccutot. The

held Mrs. Jones In $500 bnll for her
appearance fit
The Clulstlnn Endeavor choir will hold
a l In the Providence Presby-
terian church tomorrow evening.

DUNMORE.

The Presbyterians of Dunmoro will pic-

nic at Lnke Ariel on Thursday. The ex-

clusion i given by the Ladles' Aid
of tlie church, nnd will bo free to

the members and The Aid
society will furnish refreshments fur the
day. which will be for sale on the
grounds, thus dispensing with any piep-arntlo- n

on the part of tbe reurslotiltH.
The committee In charge will make the
refreshments n special feature of the
event. A large number Is expected to be
piesent nt this annual outing. A de-p-

tttro from the ordinary programme
of arrangements gives added pleasure to
the occasion nnd Is much appreciated on
all sides and gives encouingement to the
promoters who have at heart nt till times
the welfnro of the church.

John T. Wilson and Miss Elizabeth
were married nt o'clock yes-

terday nt St. Mark's church, Rev. E. J.
Ilaughtoh officiating. The lulde was at-

tended by her sister, Miss Anna Mende.
while Oeorse Wilson, a brother of the
groom, acted as best man. After the
ceremony the young couple drove to the
home of the groom s parents on spen-
cer street, where they received the con-
gratulations of their friends. In the even-
ing they gnve a leeeptlon nt which about
eighty were present. Tbe Arling-
ton quartette and the National Dium
Corps were also In attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilson were the recipients of many
hrnutlful piesents. They left early this
morning for Boston unci other points of
Interest. When they return they will re-

side with the groom's parents on Spencer
street until they can And a suitable

The funeral of the late llany Tregear
will occur from the Methodist Episcopal
church at 2 o'clock this afternoon. In-

terment will be made In tho Dunmoro
cemetery

A flag-ralln- g occurred at No. 3 school
building yesteiday morning nt 9 o'clock.
An Interesting programme was rendered.
Speeches wero made bv Superintendent
llnvnrd. D. K. Oakley nnd Attorneys J.
Elliot Ros nnd John Ci. McAskle.

Rtrw;nrt Space, of Hrook street, met
with n painful nccldent yesterday nfter-noo- n.

Me l employed by C. P Slack, a
plumber. Yesterday, while hunting In tho
shop for a paint can. he lighted n match
and nccldently held It over a cm contain-
ing gnnllne. The gasoline exploded, bad-
ly burning him about the hands nnd face.
He was taken to his homo on Brook

Tbe member of the Independent Hose
company are lcqucstcd to rrpoit In tull
uniform nt their quarters Wednesday nt
1 II p in shatp, to attend the funeral of
Hairy Trerear

MI.-- H Margate! Matthews, of Butler
street Is quite seriously 111.

The fine trade in Goods lasts but a few weeks each sea-
son, hence we have to close out our Exclusive Nov-
elties and more goods while the rush is at its height.
The price sacrifices are such that ladies who timely
bargains in faultless fabrics will not allow the present

to pass without taking of it.

Silks

really
finest

No

country
price ask.

As fabric Swiss

much

regular price

Price,

value

this home

caret

UlcltP.nl

days'

nlder-m.- m

court.

soci-
ety

Meade 3.30

guests

house.

rcct

Imported Organdies
The hpl.i.icp of our much admired
37 lino is now on the bargain
counter. The Goods represent out-ow-

importation for the present
season, and every patorn tcprcsents
an exclusive novelty.

The Sale 25c

Grenadines
Showing now cifocts In a cloth 'we
got 25c when we opened a week or
two n?o. The assortment Is still
excellent

The Sale

We have placed on the bargain tables oo
pieces of choice new Wash Fabrics, the

P daintv new Persiana Cloth, the "Ayles-mere- ''

and the favorite of ail seasons, our
well known Uengo Cloth. These represent the
cream of medium high grade, summer
printed fabrics, and the bargain price (10c) is far
below their actual value.

Jaconat Duchess

assortment of
patterns

Sale Price,

Mnloney

Price,

Cotton

Price, I2y2c

including
popular

Suitings

exclusively I)

Other Wash Goods

Not nairea hete also take on the
new bargain price, which means a
great saving fiem usual figures.

Ask the Sale Price

Globe Warehouse

LIVE NEWS OF

WEST SCRANTON

lalereitlac Meeting of tbe Doard el
Trade Held Last Went.

PARK COMMISSIONER MCANN AP-

PEARED REPORE THE IIOAIID AND

MADE AN ADD11EHS - MAIUlIAan
OP M1S3 MARY E. BIORAN,
OP GRANT AVENUE, TO F. J. 7.IM.
MERMAN, OF PHILADELPHIA.
FUNERAL OP WILLIAM WEAllt-ERHOaO-EN- D

OP KINDERGARTEN
TERM.

The West Side board of trad" met In
regular monthly session in thei. moms
nt the West Wide bnnk buUdlns last
evening1. President Andrew M Holmes
presided Parks, sowers nnd street''
formed the principal topics of discus-
sion.

After the meeting wns rendy for the
ttnnsnctlon of business, Park Coirmls-slone- r

P. J. McCnnn addressed the
members of the board on the question
of parks. Iff stated that he desired to
ha e a definite expression of the board's
feeling In th matter of it West Scran-to- n

park or pnrks. This question
would form n very Importaut part of
the proposed bond ordinances and now
was their tlmo to net. The Hound
woods was not nt nil suitable for a,

pat It now and moreover could not be
obtained. Tho trees were almost nil
dead or nearly so. The shrubbery
growth Is rank nnd stunted.

In reference1 to Tripp's park site, too
much wns required, $14,000 being asked.
He suggested that a park could be

nt the foot nf the West Moun-
tain on the Lnckawanna Iron nnd Steel
company's property at a reasonable
outlay. The board discussed the ques-
tion freely and from every standpoint.
The general feeling wns that under the
circumstances no park could be gotten
Just now. Resides, It wns the opinion
of the board that parks could wnlt
nwhlle longer nnd that nil energy
should bo devoted to the realization of
n viaduct, that being at present West
Scranton's prime necessity.

Jenkln T. Reese's suggestion that a
short lateral sewer be constructed nt
the newly opened section of Price street
between North Sumner nnd North
Bromley avenues, wns referred to tho
streets nnd bridges committee with In-

structions to consult with the Foutth
wnrd councllmen nnent the Idea. An
Inconsiderable nmount of money will do
the Job.

Chief HIckey sent a communication
to the board In reference to the procur-
ing of a new steamer for the Frnnklln
Pnglne company. The commlttc-- com-
prising Hon. John R. Knrr, Daniel er

and T. Fellows Mason, appoint
ed three months ago to confer with the
chief, were Instructed to sco him as
soon as possible. Tho matter nppears
now in a more hopeful condition.

Mr. Reese called the board's atten-
tion to the Fcrdlnando blockade of
Price street, between Falrvlew avenue
nnd Robinson street. Mr. Fcrdlnando
contend that this passageway' belongs
to him, having only been used for six-

teen years previous to his acquisition
of the propci ly adjoining. Maps of the
city of 1ST." Indicate it ns n public high-wa- y.

The street commlsloner'n atten-
tion will be drawn to the "blockade"
bv the boaid's committee on streets
and bridges.

ZIMMER-MAN-MORA- NFPTIALS.
Thp nuptial ceremony which united'

In marriage Miss Mary E. Moran, of
201 Grant nvenue, to F. J. Zimmer-
man, of Philadelphia, was performed
yesterday afternoon nt 1.30 o'clock nt
St Patrick's church Only the Imme-
diate relatives nnd friends of the con-
tracting parties were present. Rev.
J. P. Whnlen. rector of St. Patrick's
church, officiated.

The bride costumed In a handsome
gown of due hess satin and carrying
a pearl pra;er book, was attended by
Miss Mnry Cosgrove, of WIlkes-Rarr- e,

as bridesmaid. The biidesmald was
prettily attired in a gown of steel col-ei-

silk nnd carried pink cornatlons.
P. G. Moran, a brother of the bride,
acted ns groomsman. At the conclus-tlo- n

of the ceremony, the bridal par-
ty nnd guests repaired to tho resi-
dence of .Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Cawiey,
at 201 Grant avenue, where a sump-
tuous wedding repast wns served.

Later Mr. and Mrs. Zimmerman de-
parted on their wedding tour to Bos-
ton nnd New York city, via the 4,27
o'clock Delnware nnd Hudson train.
They will be nt home to their friends
nfter June 22. at their own home at
1203 South Forty-sixt- h stieet, Phila-
delphia. Mis. Zlmmciman leaves a
wide circle of friends here, she being
very popular nnd a sister of P. G.
Moran, the well-know- n newspaper
man. Mr. Zimmerman Is well-kno- n
here and Is n member of the Rassett
Ice Cream company, of Philadelphia.

The guests ptesent at
the reception were. Mrs. A. J. Rud
dy, ths Misses Mnry nnd Elizabeth
Rellly, of Hudson, Pa.. Miss B. Rellly,
of Miners Mills; Miss Bessie Moran,
of Phlladllphla; and E. P. McGuIro, of
Philndllphla.

WILLIAM WEATI1KRHOG BL'RIED.
The funeral of th late William Wea-therho-

who was drowned In Homing
Brook Saturday, was held esterduy
afternoon fiom the lesldence on Hamp-
ton street. The remains were borne to
the harrneki of the local Salvatton
army corns on Price street, where. In
tho piesence of many friends. Cuptnln
Williams nnd Mrs. Williams conducted
the army funeral service. Captain Wil-
liams also niude u short but eloquent
address.

The remains reposed In n handsome
oaken casket almost concealed beneath
a wealth of lloial tributes und at tha
conclusion of the service friends view-
ed thoin. At the conclusion the

accompanied by a lnrge funeral
cortege, moved to the Washburn street
cemcteij, where Interment was made.
The funeral procession was led by the
Bellevue Mine Accidental fund, follow-
ed by Hyde Paik castle, No. .M6. Star
of Hope lodge. No W. American Pto
teftant issoclatlon, nnd the Sons of St.
George, In the order named. The West
Side band played the funeral iruslc.
Tho flower beaters were W. J. Hopkins.
Edward Moylan, Kvan Lewis and Isaac
Kvans, chums of the deceased. The
pnll-beare- is weio Samuel Llbbey and
George Capwell, of the Salvutlon nrmy;
Thomas J. Eiwnrds, of tho Accidental
fund; Henry Martin, of the SonH of St.
George' Gooige Barnes, of the Golden
Eagles, and David M. James, of the
A. P. A.

D3D NOT 'LOSE THEIR HEADS.
Conductor Walter Evans, of the

Scranton Railway, during a mishap
to ono of the company's double truck
cars while ascending West Linden
street hill to Hyde Park, Monday ev-
ening, gave a commendable display

"I DO MY OWN WORK."

So Says Mrs. Mary Rooblotto of
Llndon, Now Joruoy, In this

Lottcr to Mrs. Plnkham. ,

" I was bothered with a flow which
would be quite annoying nt times, nnd
at others would almost stop.

" I used prescriptions given mo by my
physician, but tho
eamo state,
of affairs
continued.

"After a
tlmo I was
taken with
a flooding,
that I wns
obliged to :

keep my bed.
Finally, In
despair, I
gave up my doc-
tor, and began

ixt KLLAi

taking your modi- -
clno, and havo certainly been greatly
benefited by Its use.

"LydlaK. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has Indeed been n friend to me.
" I am now able to do my own work,

thanks to your wonderful medicine. I
was as near death I believe as 1 could
be, so weak that my pulso scarcely beat
and my hcarthad almost given out. I
could not havo stood It one week more,
I am sure. I never thought I would
be so grateful to nny medicine.

" I shall uso my influence with any
ono suffering as I did, to havo them
uso Lydla K. I'inkham's Vcgetablo
Compound."

Every woman that is puzzled about
her condition should secure the sympa-
thetic advice of a woman who under-
stands. Write to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass.. and tell her your ills.

of coolness. The car was literally
packed with passengers on account
of the severe storm which occurred
about fi p. in. When near on the blow
of tho hill one of the two sets of mo-

tors burned out, throwing nil the work
on the forward truck, which on ac-

count of the slippery condition of the
rails, was not cquul to the task, caus-
ing the enr with Its Immense load to
go backwaids slowly but surely.

Conductor Evans with rare presence
of mind quickly forced his way Into
the very centre of the overcrowded
car, assuring the passengers that there
was no dnnger, and cooly began count-
ing over his transfers, although the
car was rapidly gntnlng speed back-
wards, not being stopped until It
reached the ety bottom of the hill.
Conductor Evnns' thoughtfulness, no
doubt, averted a panic. The motor-lna- n

w Ith equal coolness remained nt
his post and did his best to stop the
car.

K1NDERGARTNERS STOP WORK.
Daly Memorial Klndeigarten. No. 2,

which wns conducted in the Fellows
Mnson building on South Main ave-
nue, held Its i losing session yesterday
morning. This mntks the end of the
second term ot this hranch of this great
work nmoiifj the little ones

Hut little of the lesson work was
djne after nssemblv nt fl o'clock. The
Misses Cowan nnd Giegory who have
been In charge during the term, had In-

tended taking the children to the Round
woods for an outing. The threatening
weather unfortunately prevented and
they contented themselves In their
school room. Amusements, etc.. con-

genial to Juveniles were provided for
th?m. Cake, candy, nuts, oranses', ice
cream nnd other poodles wcie setved.

The school, founded ubout two year3
ngo by Mrs. Hnckley, has giown and
prospered In Its wnik under the caie-fu- l

painstaking efforts of Miss Cowan.
Ita membership now numbers forty-fiv- e

and their ages range from three to six
year.. As it was Intended, the kin-
dergarten his done much good work,
and this lunnch especially has fulfilled
In a large mc.iMiie Its mission.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Miss Katie Gibbons of Lafayette

street. Is the guest of Honesdale
friends.

Misses Elizabeth and Mary Rellly,
of Hudson, Pa., and Bessie Moran. of
Pb'ladelphla, nre the guests of Mr and
Mis. P. R. Cawiey, of North Grant
avenue.

D. R. Thomas, of North Main ave-
nue. Is In New York city on business.

Thomas Hartman, of Benton, Pa.. Is
the guest of West Scrantnn friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester dimmer, Jr..
and daughter Ethel, Mr. and Mrs. Ja-co- h

dimmer and son Willie, ot Prink
stieet, and Mr. and Mrs. John Ilar-woo- d,

of Price street, enjoyed n ride to
gravel pond on Sunday.

Miss Anna Phillips, of West Elm
stieet, has returned from a two woks'
vacation with Miss Libido Anthony, of
Lake Idlewlld.

Miss Annie Rattholomew, of Salt
Lake City, Is the guest of Miss Jen-
nie Daniels, of Division street. Miss
Bartholomew formeily resided here.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The members nf the excursion com-

mittee of Ripple division, No. i Sons
of Temperance, will meet nt the home
of Joshua Ellas. No. Hi Tdwaids'
court, on Thursday evening.

The closing exercises of the Mount
rieasant Klndergaiten on Nouh Main
avenue, will take place this nfiernooii.
The pilnilpal. Miss Maud Visiter, as.
slsted by Miss Margaret Glbbs has ar-
ranged nn Interesting piogrammo for-
th occasion.

Miss Elizabeth Williams, daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Rccc D. Williams,
of Arthbnld stteet, wns quietly mai-rle- d

last evening to Charles H. Schadt.
01 nice street. i no ceiemonv was
perfonued at the parsonage of the
Jackson street Baptist church. Rev.
Thomas DeGruc hy. olllc luting. Miss
Mniy Sehndt. sister nf the groom, was
maid of honor, and Casper Moore ncted
as groomsman. The bride wore a cos-
tume of cadet blue, with penil tilm-mlng- s,

and can led roses, nnd her at-
tendant was dressed In gieen serge.
A teception and tour were dispensed
with, and Mr. nnd Mrs. Schadt Imme-
diately commenced housekeeping lif a
handsomely furnished home at il Cor-be- tt

avenue.
A thief who Monday night expected

to find valuable plunder In the locker
of Professor Durkln, of No. 29 school,
West Side, was disappointed. The
building was entoicd and the locket-force-

open and rifled. Possibly the
cracksman expected to find money
cedlected Ifroin Saturday'n excursion
of the teachers nnd pupils but the pro-
ceeds were In the keeping of MIsh Car-
roll, a teacher.

The funeral of the late James Moflltt,
of 72J Eynon street, will be held this
morning. A solemn high pish of re-
quiem will be celebrated nt St. Pat-rick- 's

church. Interment will be made
ut the Cathedral cemetery.

SOUTH SOHANTOJT.

The final meeting of the excursion com-
mittee of the Neptune Engine company
was held Inst evening In Schlmpff's hotel
nnd the various reported
thai every dctnll has been arranged for
today's outing nt Lake Ariel. The mem-
bers of the company expect mi Immense
throng nt the excursion. A special fen-t-

e of tho day's events will be a base
bnll gnmo this morning between crack
teams of the Neptune and Century com-
panies.

Carrie Llghtner, n child
of John Llghtner, of S,U Rlrch street,
wandered from home yesteiday morning
and up to a late hour Inst evening her
wherenbouts had not been apprehended.

A communication was received bv the
Yunger Maentierehor yestcrdny from tho
pommlttco managing the fourth nnnual
saengerfest of the federation of German
singing societies, to be held at Lancaster
the latter part of the month, thnt the
local boys can choose am selection they
wish and enter the competition for

prizes. It was decided nt a
special meeting last nlsht that the
maennercholr will render "Der Waser
Roscr." nnd the committee nt Lancaster
will bo notified nccordlngly.

St. Mary's Oleo nnd Dramatic club, nt
n regular meeting Inst evening, organ
ized a tourist club, which will nttend the
annual convention of the German Catho-
lic union nt Philadelphia, May next.

James Olnlcy. of Irving avenue, has left
for Perrv. N. Y.. to assume charge of
the Perry knitting mills at that town.
Mr. Glnley was for several years en-
gaged at the Lackawanna mills of this
elde. and Is thoroughly conversant with
the business.

Mrs. M. Robinson, her sons Edmund
and Otto and daughter. Miss Magdellna
Rohlnson, will lenve Tuesday for an ex-
tended stay In Germany.

A young son of August Jobs, of Pros-
pect avenue, was run uown by a bicyclist
on the sidewalk nt her home yesterday
morning. Dr. Kolb was sent for and
found his patient suffeiing from severe
bruises on the left leg and four front
teeth wero loosened.

The funeral of the Infant child of Louts
Poohl, of Stone nvenue, took place yes-
teiday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Llse, of tho
Cedar Avenue Lutheran church, ofllci-
ated at the services held at the house.
Intel ment was made in the Mlnooka
cemetery.

William Wlrth. of Hickory street, who
left for Denver, Coloiado, two weeks
igo. Is seilously HI nt Chicago with ap-
pendicitis.

Tho Electric City Tourist club and a
committee of ladles met In Bt. John's
hall last evening to complete arrange-
ments for the club's picnic to be held at
Laurel Hill park Saturday.

Miss D. Osboine. of Front street, nnd
Thomas Reed, of Green Ridge, were mar-
ried at St. Peter's cathedral yesterday
afternoon by Rev. D. J. MaeGoldrlek.
Miss Emma Osborne was bildmald nnd
William Osborne was groomsman. The
bride was dressed In a traveling suit of
blown and her attendant was attired In
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Suits that sold
last for $10,
and a

All in one lot,

are here for

a dress of blue. After the ceremony the
party left for n trip to Nlagnrn Falls,
and upon their return they will re3ldc In
the North End.

Abrnm Welchel, Jr., nnd Mls Louisa
Btelndel will bo married this evening nt
S o'clock by Rev. W. A. Noidt nt the
homo of tho groom on Cedar nvenue.

QUEEN niDGE.
The Green Ridge Wheelmen held their

regular monthly business meeting last
evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Kearney have re-

turned from their wedding tour In New
York city. They will resldo on Wash-
ington avenue.

Miss Nettle Knapp, of Cnpousc avenue,
has returned from Elmlia.

Miss Btlllwoll, of Jacksonville. Fin., Is
the guest of J. E. Ross, of Mnrlon street.

The Junior Christian Endeavor society
of the Presbyterian chinch held their
regular monthly meeting In the church
parlors last evening.

The Men's union of tlie Preshvterlnn
church will hold n meeting Thursday,
June lf, nt S p. m. Ther will be a debate
"Resolved, Thnt the fnlted States should
so modify Its traditional foreign policy
hs to annex Hawaii, control the Philip-
pines nnd form an alliance JPh Great
Britain." Alilrmatlve. J. II. Rlttenhouse,
D. H. Replogle; negative, C. D. Sturgca,
C. S. Woodruff.

MINOOKA.

Jnmes Duddy has returned from New
York, wheie he spent the pnt month.

Miss Nellie Fanning, of Pl.v mouth, is
tho guest of her cousin, Miss Mary Wal-

lace, of Hlrney avenue. .

Michael J. Walsh, son of Patrick
Walsh, and John Plnnnery will lenv to-

ri ly for Camp Alger nt Falls Church.
Va.. to beiome nttached to some of tho
conipanli s of the Thirteenth regime nt.

The sidewalk nt the Intersection of
rem street, near tho postofllce Is In a
deploiable condition end tho supervisors
should give it their Immediate .ittentlm
or a law s"lt for di mages will In all
probability bo the next bill against the
township.

AT BUCKNELL.

Exorcises Will Uo Hold from Juno IT

to VI Inclusive.
The forty-eight- h nnnual commence

ment of Bucknell university will b
held nt Lewisburg. June l" to 22 Inclu-
sive. Tho graduating class numbers
torty-thie- e. four of this number now
In the Fnlted States volunteei service
will be granted their degrees.

Among the speakers nre Lemuel '.
Barnes,' D. D., of Pittsburg, pteachei
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Blue
Serge
Suits.

COMMENCEMENT

Suits that sold
last for $12,
and a few $ 1 ?.

All in one lot,

$

are the com

can

for or
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sJ men

to

JJ at be

J! of the the
S
H the

50 Silk
the same has been

sold for and i.co.

ROUTING AN

Ilotr tho Worst Invailon ol Alodern

Times la Overcome.

When men or women feci depressed or
tired nt tlie present day. It Is common to
say, "I think I have mnlnrla."

What Is malaria? It Is only nn nrmy
of germs that get Into the body, germs
thnt ruin the health nnd undermine the
life. They are nggrefslve, they feed upon
the body, they tniifl be killed.

It has been thought that quinine would
accomplish this, hut imny people cannot
take quinine; It disagrees with them, It
olten nauseates. It Is known, however,
that pure whiskey tnken In moderation
will kill nnd entl'-el.- exterminate tho
worst army of germs which ever Invaded
the system. They cannot withstand it.
t nder the Influence of pure stimulants
the gcims are killed, the body Is strength-
ened and the health restored.

It should not be understood however,
thnt ull whiskey will do tills, few will .t
lequlres something specially pure, nnd
specially designed for this purpose, nnd
thnt Is precisely what Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey Is, It Is a scientific, medicinal

It has the highest endorse-
ment of doctors nnd scientists. It Is won-
derfully popular because It Is so efficient
nnd powerful. Do not be deceived Into
tho uso of nny other for there Is no other
piepnratlon upon the market that can ac-
complish what Is bv Duffy's
Pure Malt.. You will llnd that It Is kept
by reliable druggists and grocers.

before the Educntlon society! H. P.
King, D. D., of Alumni
orator; . 15 Dowser, Danville, Alum-
ni pool; Professor Sylvester Burnhani,
Hamilton, N. Y., orntor before the lit-
erary societies; W. J. LL. D
Chancellor of tho Western University
of nddtess to tho col-k- ge

class.
"n Tuesday, Juno "1, General Daniel

II Hastings. LL. D Governor of
will nttend the exercises and

deliver an addiess. Music will be fur-
nished by the- - Third Rrlgade band, of
Poltsvlllc. Tho twilight concerts so

last year will
be lepeated on the college campus oa
Monday and evenings.

Embrace the
Opportunitye

We shall not carry any Suit
over; one must be sold the
season it's made.

or

to

that
last for
and a few $18.

All in one lot,

for

Holland,

Tuesday

OBITUARY.

John Kelley. of Hydo Park, died at 1
o'clock ntteinoon at the Lack-nwann- a.

hosnltal. His Illness was pneu-
monia. He was a vldovver 60 years old,
and Is survived by a son and u daughter.
The hospital ambulance removed him tn
davs ngo from a poorly furnished house)
near the Oxford shaft. II" had been an
Invalid for two vcars. The body Is at tha
hospital mortue.

?5

every

This is a yearly occurrence nothing unusual
exciting about it.
Our reduction are dreaded by our competitors.

lower the price of up-to-d- ate "merchandise cost
in some cases below.

SEE THESE SUITS REDUCED IN

OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

month

10

sold

They most
fortable and stylish
Summer wear.

Pure

Suits
month $ij,

Nothing
take place for

neatness. Equally adapted
city, country seaside.

them both
single double breasted, made by
who know how put Serge Clothing
together. By looking them you will
convinced extra profit made by
custom tailor cloth, same fashion
plates, price,

S $10.00, $12.00 and $15.

Stripe
Shirts, quality

$1.00
They

H

their

have

ARMY.

Absolutely

preparation.

accomplished

Fnlontown,

Pennsylvania,
Rindunllng

Penn-
sylvania,

Inaugurated

yesterday

this store

sales
We and

month

We
and

same
and

dozen

CAt

successfully

Suits that sold
last month for $18,
and a tew $20.

All in one lot,

$15

: ii
gygsasgfopggsBig

30 doz. New Summer Shirts,
with two collars detached and
cuffs attached, assorted A Qn
colors

TER BRO
5 Leading Clothiers, Hatters, Furnishers.
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